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further information concerningability to pay. The liability of parent
for paymentof the maintenanceof anymentally defectiveor epileptic
shall be the amount so fixed or so changedby the Departmentof
Revenue,and paymentof the amountso fixed or so changedshall re-
lieve the parentof all further liability for paymentof the maintenance
of the patient. The liability of any parent for the paymentof the

maintenanceof any mentally defective or epileptic patientheretofore

admittedshall be determinedin the samemanneras the liability of a

parentof 1 a patienthereafteradmitted;but no provisionof this section

shall be construedto require redeterminationof liability of any parent

for the purposeof securingrefundsfor paymentsheretoforemade.
* * *

APPROVED—The21st day of October, A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 312

AN ACT

SB 822

Amending the act of March 10, 1949, (P. L. 30), entitled “An act relating to the public
schoolsystem,including certain provisionsapplicableas well to private and parochial
schools;amending,revising, consolidatingand changingthe laws relating thereto,”
transferringfunctions, powersand duties of the State Council of Educationto the
StateBoard of Education, the Council of Basic Education, the Council of Higher
Educationand the Departmentof Public Instruction.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 201, act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), known

as the “Public School Code of 1949,” amendedMay 11, 1949 (P. L.
1089), is amendedto~read:

Section 201. How Constituted.—All school districts shall remainas
now constituteduntil changedas authorizedby this act. Exceptas other-
wise now or hereafterconstituted,eachcity, incorporatedtown, borough,
or township in this Commonwealth,now existing or hereaftercreated,
shall constitutea separateschool district, to be designatedand known

as the “School District of :“ Provided, That
where any city, incorporatedtown, borough,or township, or a part of
1”a” not in original.
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the school district remainingafter its separationwould constitutea third
or fourth classschooldistrict, it shall remainapart of theschooldistrict
to which it formerly belongeduntil the changeto a new schooldistrict

is approvedby the [State] Council of Basic Education,as hereinafter

provided.

Section 2. Section 203 of the act, amendedMay 11, 1949 (P. L.
1089) and May 13, 1949 (P. L. 1332), is amendedto read:

Section 203. Creation of New Cities, Boroughs,and Townships.—
‘When a new school district is formed by the creation of a new city,
borough, or township, the court of common pleashaving jurisdiction
shall determineand enter in its decreethe class of school districts to
which such new district, if formed, shallbelong,and if of the first, first
classA, or secondclass,it shall thereuponbecomea new school district
of such class. If the newly created city, borough, or township would

constitutea school district of the fourth class, the court of common
pleashaving jurisdiction shall so certify and a new school district shall
be formed only if and when it is approvedby the [State] Council of
Basic Educationas hereinafterprovided.

Section 3. Section 228 of the act, amendedJuly 3, 1957 (P. L. 467)
and August 18, 1961 (P. L. 1013), is amendedto read:

Section 228. Approval, or Disapproval of Creation or Change
of Third or Fourth Class Districts.—(a) If the newly created city,
borough, or township, or independentschool district, or union school
district, or the part of a school district remaining after the separation
would constitutea schooldistrict of the third or fourth class,the receipt
of said certified copy shall be deemedan application for the creation of
a new school district of the third or fourth classor changein the boun-
dariesof an existingschool district of the third or fourth class,and the

Superintendentof Public Instruction shall, within sixty days thereafter,
[cause the State Council of Education to be convened. The council
shall] notify the school districts,which will be affected [by the council’s

decision,] that an application has been received and that a time and
place for hearing the application will be determinedupon receipt of
requestfrom any such district. If no such requestis filed within thirty

days,the Departmentof Public Instructionmay certify approvalof the

application without a hearing. At the hearing, if one is requested,the

proper officials of or the counselfor the districts shall presentto the
conneil, or its designatedrepresentative,the reasonsfor approval or

disapproval of the application, and the council shall then determine
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whethersuchnew schooldistrict,or independentschooldistrict, or union
schooldistrict, or changein the boundariesof an existing schooldistrict
of the third or fourth class, is desirable,and whetherthe welfareof the
pupils within the territory affected thereby will be promoted by the
creation of such district or changein the boundariesof such existing
district.

(b) If the council shall approvesuch application, it shall certify its
findings and its approvalof such new district or changein such existing

district thereon,and transmit a certified copy thereof to the clerk of the
courtsor other properofficer from whom the applicationwas received,
who shall file the samein such original proceedings,whereuponunless

all appeal is filed with the State Board of Educationthe new city, bor-

ough, or township will becomea new school district of the third or

fourth class,or the schooldistrict of the third or fourth classremaining
after such annexation shall constitute a separateschool district as so
changed.

(c) If, in the judgmentof the council, the applicationshould not be
granted, it shall endorse thereon“not approved,”and transmit a certi-

fied copy thereof to the clerk of the courtsor otherproper officer from
whom the applicationwasreceived,who shall file the samein theoriginal
proceedings.In such event, if no [requestfor a review] appealto the

State Board of Education is filed within ninety days, [or within ninety

days of the effective date of this act, whicheveris later] the actionof
the council is final and the boundariesof the existing school district
shall remain unchanged.Within ninety days after the decision of the
council, [or within ninety daysof the effectivedateof this act, whichever

is later] ten taxablesof any school district affected by the council’s

decisionmay [file a requestfor a review of the action of the council]

appeal to the State Board of Education in which case the [council]

board, for causeshown,may vacate such refusal, andmay approvethe

creation of such new district of the third or fourth class or changein
boundariesof an existing district of the third or fourth class. [and

thereuponthe sameproceedingsshall be had as herein provided upon

the original application and with like effect.] After the elapseof five

yearsfrom the dateof any refusalby the [State] Council of BasicEdu-

cation to approvean annexationfor schoolpurposes,the [StateCouncil]
council shall reconsiderits decisionupon petition of ten taxablesof any

school district affected by the council’s decision.
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Section 4. The first two paragraphsof section263 of the act, amend-
ed July 31, 1963 (P. L. 389), are amendedto read:

Section 263. Petitions and Elections for Mergers; Returns; When
Effective.—Uponthe approval of said plans by the (State] Council of
Basic Education,it shall be the duty of the county boardof schooldirec-

tors to prepareand presentpetitionsfor such mergersto the court of
common pleas of the county. In casesuchdistricts or parts of districts
are situatedin two or more counties,the petitions shall be presentedto

the court of common pleas of the county in which the largestpart in
areaof the land affected is situated,which court shall have exclusive
jurisdiction over the matter.

Wheneverthe (State] Councilof Basic Educationapprovessaidplans,

at least one hundreddays prior to a general,municipal or primary elec-
tion, and the county boardof school directorsfail to presentpetitions
to the court for submissionof the questionat such election, then any
elector of a school district involved may presentsuch a petition to the
court, signed by at least fifteen percentof the electors in each scheol
district, for’ submission of the question at any subsequentgeneral,
municipal or primary election.

* * *

Section 5. Section 271 of the act, amendedAugust 22, 1961 (P. L.
1022), is amendedto read:

Section 271. Amicable Adjustment and Apportionment.—In any
case where (1) any school district is abolishedand its land reverts to
or becomesa part of two or moreediool districts, or (2) any land here-
tofore annexedto one school district is made a part of the district in
which it is located,or (3) a new district is madeby the creationof a new
city, borough, township, or independentschool district, out of one or
more school districts, or (4) the boundary lines of any district are
changedby the changingof the boundarylinesof any city, incorporated
town, borough,township,or school district, or (5) anypart of any school

district is mergedwith any other district or districts or parts thereof,
then, in any such case, the school districts to which land has beenan-
nexed or from which land has been taken, or which have been new1y

created,shall makea just and proper adjustmentand apportionmentof
all schoolproperty, real and personal,includingfunds, as well as indebt-
edness,and rental obligations to an approvedschoolbuilding authority.
if any, to and amongsuch school districts. Such adjustmentand appor-
tionment shall be made as of the date of the decreeor order creating

such new city, borough, township, or school district, or of the decree
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of the court or vote of the electorseffectingsuch annexationor merger,

or the first Monday of July following approvalby the [State] Council
of Bathe Educationof the annexationfor school purposes.

Section 6. Section 307 of the act, amendedMay 11, 1949 (P. L.
1089), is amendedto read:

Section 307. Newly FormedDistricts.—Wlherea new schooldistrict
of the first, second,or third classis formed by the creation of a new
city, boroughor township, and where a new school district of the third
or fourth classis so formed and is approvedby the [State] Council of
Basic Education, the court of common pleas having jurisdiction shall

appoint a board of school directorsfor such new school district, which
shall serveuntil the first Monday of Decembernext following the first

municipal electionoccurring morethan thirty (30) daysafter the forma-
tion of such new school district.

Section 7. Clause (4) of section433 of the act is amendedto read:
Section433. Duties.—Thesecretaryof the boardof schooldirectors

shall perform the following duties:
* * *

(4) He shall furnish,wheneverrequested,anyand all reportsconcern-
ing the schoolaffairs of the district, on such form, and in such manner,
as the State [Council] Boardof Educationor the Superintendentof Pub-

lic Instructionmay require;
* * *

Section 8. The last paragraphof section 503 of the act, amended
September21, 1959 (P. IL. 925), is amendedto read:

Section 503. Kindergartens._* * *

The board of school directors shall appoint and assign a sufficient

number of teachersto such kindergartens,who shall be certified in
accordancewith the rules and regulationsprescribedby the [State]

Council of Basic Education.

Section 9. Section 505 of the act, amendedApril 14, 1949 (P. L.
457), is amendedto read:

Section 505. Establishmentand Maintenanceof ConsolidatedSchools.
—The board of directors of any school district may establish, equip,
furnish, and maintain consolidatedschools formed by uniting two or
morepublic schools,which prior to such union weremaintainedin sepa-
rate buildings, and after suchunion are maintainedin one school organ-
ization taught by two or more teachers.The board of school directors

may transportpupilsto andfrom suchschoolsasprovidedfor by this act.
(The State Council of Educationis herebyauthorizedand directedto
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investigateand to aid in the establishmentof consolidatedand joint
consolidatedschools, and to inspectand approvesuch schools.]

Section 10. Subsection(a) of section 523 of the act, amendedSep-
tember 12, 1961 (P. L. 1272), is amendedto read:

Section 523. EducationalBroadcasting.——
(a) The State [Council] Boardof Educationshall [formulate] ~

andamend,when necessary,a StatePlanfor EducationalBroadcasting.
The State plan shall provide for the developmentof educationalbroad-
casting facilities in the Commonwealthand shall define educational
broadcastingserviceareaswhich shallbe servedby specifiedbroadcasting
centers.The Departmentof Public Instructionshall promulgateregula-
tions to implement the Stateplan.

• * *

Section 11. Section524 of the act, addedDecember28, 1959 (P. L.
2021), is amendedto read:

Section 524. The board of schooldirectorsof any schooldistrict or
vocational schooldistrict, including mergedor union districts,and any
boardsof schooldirectorsestablishinganyjoint school or department,
shall not close any schoolor departmentduring the school term, unless
such action shall advancethe orderly developmentof attendanceareas
within an approvedadministrativeunit (approvedby the State Council

of Education] and has been approvedby the county board of school
directorsand the Departmentof Public Instruction. In the event a
school board shall determineprior to the beginningof the next school
term to close any school or department,sixty (60) days’ notice, ill

writing, prior to the closingof anyschoolor department,shallbe given
to all temporaryprofessionalandprofessionalemployesaffectedthereby,
unlesssuch action shall advancethe orderly developmentof attendance
areaswithin an approvedadministrativeunit [approved by the State

Council of Education] and has been approvedby the county board of
schooldirectorsand the Departmentof Public Instruction.Upon failure
to give written notice of intention•to close any school or department,
the schooldistrict shall pay such employestheir salariesuntil the end
of the schoolyearduringwhich suchschoolsor departmentswereclosed.

Temporaryprofessionalor professionalemployes,whosepositionsare
abolishedas a result of the action of the board of school directors in
closing a schoolor department,or reassigningpupils in its effort to con-
summatepartially or wholly the orderly developmentof approvedad-

ministrative and attendanceareas, [approved by the State Council of
Education]may not be suspendeduntil the end of the schoolyear if
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suchactionis takenduring the schoolyearor later thansixty (60) days
prior to the openingof the next school term.

The paymentof salary to any temporaryprofessionalor professional
employe shall be discontinuedimmediately, if such employe obtains
other employmentwhich, in the judgment of the board of schooldirec-
tors, could not havebeenobtainedor held if such school or department
had not been closed:Provided,however,That if the salary in the new
position is less than the salary the professionalemploye would have
receivedhadhe remainedin the employmentof the schooldistrict, the
school district shall be liable for the difference.

Section12. Section525 of the act, addedSeptember12, 1961 (P. IL.
1272), is amendedto read:

Section 525. Establishmentand Operationof EducationalTelevision
and BroadcastingFacilities.—Wheneverfunds become available from
anysourcewhateverfor thepurposeof (1) establishingandwhereneces-
sary operating such pilot educational television projects, [as may be
requestedby the State Council of Education](2) purchasing,producing
and contracting for the purchaseor production of tapes, films and
recordings for educationalbroadcasting,(3) making special grants to
schooldistricts, county boardsof schooldirectorsand Statecollegesfor
educationalbroadcastingservices procured by them where it is deter-
mined by the Departmentof Public Instruction that the awarding of
such specialgrantswill materiallyencouragethe useof educationaltele-
vision facilities, (4) establishingeducationaltelevision facilities in ac-
cordancewith the Stateplan for educationalbroadcasting,and (5) estab-
lishing network facilities to link educationalbroadcastingfacilities as
may be requiredby the Stateplan for educationalbroadcastingor any
of these purposes,[The] the Departmentof Public Instruction may

expendsuch fundsfor such purposeor purposesin amountsto be deter-
mined by the Departmentof Public Instructionin accordancewith poli-
cies approvedby the State [Council] Board of Education.This section

shall not be construedto authorizethe expenditureof any State funds
for such purposes unless specifically appropriated by the General
Assembly.

Section 13. The first paragraphof section 690 of the act, added
November30, 1959 (P. L. 1597), is amendedto read:

Section690. Creationof Capital ReserveFund for ApprovedSchool
Building Project Programs.—Anyschooldistrict shall have the power
to createa special fund, which may be designatedas a Capital Reserve
Fund, and to accumulatethereinmoneysto be expended,in accordance
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with the provisionsof this act, during a period not to exceedfive years
from the date when the first paymentwas madeinto the fund, for the
purposeof constructinga school building project or projectsunder a
long-term project program approvedby the Departmentof Public In-
struction. The proposedproject program may include the cost of ac-
quiring suitablesites for schoolbuildings, the cost of constructingnew
schoolbuildings,or the costof providingneededadditionsor alterations
to existingbuildings.The Departmentof PublicInstructionmayapprove
any project programsif it shall find in the caseof all schooldistricts,
except school districts of the first class, first classA and secondclass
which are not part of a county-wideplan, that eachcomponentof the
proposedproject program is in conformity to approved,county-wide

plans [preparedby the county board of school directorsand approved
by the State Council of Education] for the orderly developmentof
improved attendanceareasandadministrativeunits andfor the improved
housingof public schools in the Commonwealthand in the caseof all
schooldistricts, that the building or buildingswill conform to standards
[and regulations]prescribedby the [department]StateBoardof Edu-ET
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cation with respect to educationaland architecturaldesign, building

materials, fixtures and equipment, location, usefulnessfor community
activities, safety, comfort and convenienceand that the school district
will havethe ability to meetfrom currentrevenuesthe rentalor sinking
fund chargewhich may be necessaryto amortize that portion of the
cost of the proposedproject or projectswhich is not coveredby antici-
pated accumulationof money in the district’s capital reserve fund.
Moneys accumulatedin the district’s capital reservefund may be paid
as a lump sum at the time that constructionof the project or projects
is begunor paymentof such accumulatedsumsmay be spreadover a
period of yearsas a part of the annualrental or sinking fund charge
approvedby the Departmentof Public Instruction for the proposed
project or projects.

* * *

Section 14. Sections705, 733, 734 and 735 of the act are amended
to read:

Section 705. Residencesfor Teachersand Janitors.—Theboard of
directorsof any schooldistrict of the fourth ciass, when they consider
it necessary,maypurchaseor build a residenceor residencesfor theuse
of the principal or teacheror janitor, or anyof them,asshall be deemed
advisable, in the samemannerandupon the sameprocedureas other
schoolbuildingsare purchasedor erected.Suchschooldistricts,with the
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approval of the [State Council of Education, in the mannerand form
to be prescribedby said State Council of Education] Departmentof

Public Instruction, are authorized to expend the funds of the school

district and to borrow moneyfor the purchaseor erectionof such resi-
dencesin the same manner as for other school buildings. Any such
district may fix and chargea rental for the useof such building, which
rentalshallbepaid into the schooltreasury.All propertyacquiredunder
this sectionshall be held by the schooldistrict the sameas other school
property.

Section 733. Standardsof State (Council] Board of Education;

Health Room.—All public school buildings hereafter built or rebuilt
in schooldistricts of the second,third and fourth classesshall conform
to standardsestablishedby the State [Council] Boardof Educationas

to light area, floor spaceandcubical contents.The [council] board shall,

at least once during each period of five years,completely review and
revise such standardsin the light of improved facilities, equipmentand
methods, and in the light of changingphilosophiesof classroomeffi-
ciency, and with a view to utilizing naturaladvantageswhereveravail-
able. Such standardsshall permit of opportunity for individuality in
designand equipmentto meet the requirementsand possibilitiesof each
public schoolbuilding to be built or rebuilt.

Every public school building of ten classroomsor more hereafter
erectedshall contain a room to be known as the health room, which
shall be not less than twenty-one(21) feet in length, and which shall
be furnished and equippedfor use as quartersin which regular school
medical inspectionsmay be given, and as a first aid room for pupils
requiringmedical attentionwhile attendingclasses.

Section 734. HeatingandVentilatingStandards.—TheState [Coun-
cil] Board of Education shall establish proper standardsfor heating

and ventilating everyschoolbuilding hereaftererectedor reconstructed
in school districts of the second,third and fourth classesand shall pre-
scribe such rules and regulationsas shall be necessaryto make such
standardseffective: Provided, That the board of school directorsshall
in eachcasehavethe powerto determinethe type of heatingandventi-

lating systemto be used.
The State [Council] Boardof Educationshall, at least once during

cach period of five years, completelyreview and revise such standards
in the light of improved facilities, equipment and methods,and in the
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light of changingphilosophiesof classroomefficiency andwith a view
to utilizing natural advantageswhereveravailable.

Section 735. Advisory Committee on Standards.—Forthe purpose
of advising the State [Council] Boardof Educationin making revisions

of standardsas required by sectionsseven hundred thirty-three (733)
and seven hundred thirty-four (734) of this act, the Governor shall
immediately before the time for making any revision, appoint an ad-
visory committeeconsistingof fifteen members,five of whom shall be
registeredarchitectsexperiencedin designingschoolbuildings, threeof
whom shall be school administratorsand three of whom shall be edu-
cators. The membersof such committeesshall serve without compensa-
tion, but shall be reimbursedfor their necessaryexpensesactually in-
curred in the performanceof their duties.

Section15. The third paragraphof section 775 of the act, amended
October 7, 1955 (P. L. 676), is amendedto read:

Section 775. Useof School Buildings for OtherPurposes;Arrange-
mentswith City, Boroughor Township.__* * *

The boardof schooldirectors of anyschooldistrict shall havepower
and authority to lease any part of their respectiveschool building,
equipment and premises,or any vacant building, for any educational
purpose.Such leasesshall be subject to the termsand regulationswhich
may be adoptedby the board of schooldirectors, and exceptin districts
of the first class,shall be further subject to the approvalof the [State
Council of Education]Departmentof Public Instruction.

* * *

Section 16. The first paragraphof subsection (a) of section 791

of the act, addedJuly 11, 1957 (P. IL. 775), is amendedto read:
Section 791. Grants, Conveyances,Appropriations to, Contracts

with, andLeasesfrom, Profit or Nonprofit Corporations,Partnerships,
Associations,or Persons.—(a)The board of school directors of any
school district or the boards of school directors of any two or more
school districts jointly may, if project conformsto county-wideapproved

plans [preparedby the county boardandapprovedby the StateCouncil
of Education] for the orderly developmentof administrativeunits and
attendanceareasupon the written approval of the county board of
schooldirectorsand the Departmentof Public Instruction.—

* * *

Section17. Clauses(3), (4), (5) and (9) of subsection(a) of section
925 of the act, amendedMarch 29, 1956 (P. L. 1356), are amended
to read:
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Section 925. Powersand Duties.—(a) The county board of school
directors,whosedirectorsare eligible to vote at the electionof members
of the county board, shall havepower and its duty shall be—

* * *

(3) To apportion, subject to the approval of the [State Council of
Education] Departmentof Public Instruction, the cost of free trans-

portation amongschool districts in all caseswhere such districts jointly
usethe sametransportationfacilities;

(4) To recommendthe approval or disapproval of school sites and
buildings by the [State Council of Education] Departmentof Public

Instruction

(5) To preparecounty-wideplans for the merger of schooldistricts
or parts of school districts, and for the reorganizationof attendance
areas and administrativeunits, and to submit the sameto the [State
Council of Education] Department of Public Instruction as herein-

before required;
* * *

(9) To make such studies and reports as may be suggestedby the
State [Council] Board of Education or the Departmentof Public

Instruction
* *

Section 18. Clauses (2) and (10) of subsection(b) of section 925
of the act, amendedAugust 11, 1959 (P. L. 671) and November 9,
1959 (P. IL. 1392), are amendedto read:

Section 925. Powersand Duties._* * *

(b) The county board of school directors in respectto second,third
and fourth classschool districts within the countyor adjoiningcounties
shall have power and its duty shall be—

* * *

(2) To provide, maintain, administer,superviseand operate schools

and classesfor [handicapped]exceptional children in accordancewith

a plan approvedby the (State Council of Education] Departmentoi

Public Instruction as hereinafterprovided;
* * *

(10) Such audio-visual libraries and instructional materials centers.
shall meet such regulationsas are promulgatedby the State [Council]
Board of Education and administeredby the Department of Public
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Instruction before they shall be declared eligible for any Federalor
Statemoneysas may be available.

* * *

Section 19. Subsection(c) of section925 of the act,addedDecember
8, 1959 (P. L. 1724), is amendedto read:

Section925. PowersandDuties.__* * *

(c) When a school district considersitself aggrievedby the decision
of a countyboard of schooldirectorsdisapprovingor refusingto amend
acounty-wideplan for the mergerof schooldistricts or parts0f school
districts and for the reorganizationof attendanceareasand administra-
tive units, an appeal by petition, setting forth the grounds for such
appeal,may be taken by such schooldistrict to the (State] Councilof
Basic Educationat Harrisburg. Such appealshall be filed within thirty

(30) days after receipt of a written notice of the decisionof the county
board. A copy of such appealshall be servedby registeredmail on the
secretaryof the countyboard.

The [State] Council of Basic Education or it~representativeshall

fix a day and time for hearing,shall give written notice to all parties
interested,and may hear and considersuch testimony as it may deem
advisableto enableit to makea properorder.

Alter hearingand argumentand reviewing all the testimonyfiled or
taken before it, the [State] Council of Basic Educationor its repre-

sentativeshall enter such order as appearsjust and proper,approving
or disapprovingthe decision of the county board, ordering an amend-
ment to the county-wideplan or, in lieu of ordering an amendmentto
the county-wideplan and in a propercase,certifying to the Department
of Public Instructionthat the schooldistrict may be approvedfor sup-
plementalpaymentsunder section 2502.1 of this act, which such dis-
trict would receiveif the county-wideplan were amended.* * *

Section 20. Section 1003 of the act, amendedMay 11, 1949 (P. L.

1138), is amendedto read:
Section 1003. Eligibility.—No personshall be eligible for election

or appointmentas a county,district, or assistantcountyor district super-
intendent, or associatesuperintendent,unless—

(1) He holds a diploma from a college or other institution approved
by the [State Council of Educationof this Commonwealth]Depart-ET
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ment of Public Instruction

(2) He has had six (6) years’ successfulteachingexperience,not less
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than threeof which shall have beenin a supervisoryor administrative
capacity;

(3) He has completedin a college or university a graduatecourse
in educationapprovedby the (StateCouncil of Education]Department
of Public Instruction.

Serving eitheras county,district, or assistantcountyor district super-
intendent, or associatesuperintendent,in this Commonwealth, at the
time this act becomeseffective, shall, irrespectiveof the foregoingre-
quirements,be consideredsufficient qualification for any of the afore-
said offices.

[After the first day of July, one thousandnine hundredfifty, the]
The State [Council] Boardof Educationmay, in lieu of the qualifica-

tions prescribedabove, prescribeother qualificationsnecessaryfor ap-

pointment or electionto the office of assistantcounty superintendent.
Section 21. Section 1052 of the act, amendedAugust 19, 1953 (P.

L. 1136), is amendedto read:
Section1052. Number of Supervisorsof SpecialEducation.—Inad-

dition to the assistantcounty superintendentsherein provided for, in
eachcountyin which therearefive hundredfifty (550) or moreteachers
under the supervisionof the county superintendent,thereshall be ap-
pointed at least one supervisorof specialeducation,and in eachcounty
in which thereare fewer than five hundredfifty (550) teachersunder
the supervisionof the county superintendent,thereshall be appointed
a part-time supervisorof special education,who shall serve jointly in
two or more counties, exceptin the case of a county which employs
fewer than five hundredfifty (550) teachersand is not adjacentto any
other county employingfewer than five hundredfifty (550) teachers,in
which casea full-time or a part-timesupervisorof specialeducationshall
he appointed.In no instanceshall such supervisorof specialeducation
servein more than threecounties.The (StateCouncil of Educationshall
havepower, andit shallbe their duty, to] Departmentof PublicInstruc-ET
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tion shall determine the countieswhich shall be served jointly by a

joint supervisorof specialeducation.The time of the joint supervisor
of specialeducationshall be apportionedamongthe severalcountieson
the basis of the numberof teachersunder the supervisionof the county
superintendentin each county.

In lieu of a part-time supervisorof special educationin any county
in which thereare fewer than five hundred fifty (550) teachersunder
the county superintendent,there may be appointed, pursuantto a
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majority vote of the county convention,a full-time supervisorof special
educationeither for the schooldistricts of the countyunder the county
superintendentalone or jointly with one or more school districtsnot
under the county superintendent.

The teachersof a joint school systemoperatedby school districtsof
the third or fourth class that employ a district superintendentfor the
joint school system, union school district or mergedschool district of
the third class employing a district superintendentof schools shall be
countedin determiningthe appointmentof a supervisorof specialeduca-
tion.

Section 22. Section 1053 of the act, amendedMay 23, 1961 (P. L
214), is amendedto read:

Section1053. Appointmentof AssistantSuperintendents.—Assistant
county superintendentsshall be appointed by majority vote of the
county board of school directors to serve a single county or two or
more countiesjointly, on nomination of the county superintendent,to
serveuntil the end of the term of office of the county superintendent.
The superintendentof each county entitled to one or more assistant
superintendentsshall, within fifteen (15) days after receivinghis com-
mission,nominateto the countyboard of schooldirectorsthe numberof
assistantsuperintendentsto which he is entitled. The personsso nomi-
natedshall furnish the presidentof the countyboard of schooldirectors
evidenceof eligibility in accordancewith the regulationsof the State
[Council] Board of Education.The county superintendentof two or

more countiesmay agreewith the Superintendentof Public Instruction
to recommendto the county board that an assistantcounty superin-
tendentbe appointedto serve two or more countiesjointly: Provided,
however, That the Superintendentof Public Instruction may appoint
in lieu of an assistantcounty superintendentan educationalspecialist
to perform specializedsupervisoryand relatedservicesin two or more
counties jointly, when such appointment is approvedby the county
board of schooldirectorsof the countyentitled to an additionalassistant
county superintendent.

Section 23. Subsection(b) of section1061,addedAugust 10, 1951
(P. L. 1150), is amendedto read:

Section 1061. Number of TechnicalPersonnel;Qualifications; Ap-
pointment.—

* * *

(b) Any personwho is certified by the Departmentof Public Instruc-
tion in accordancewith standardsprescribedby the State [Council]
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Board of Education shall be eligible for appointment as a technical

employee.
* * *

Section 24. Section 1085 of the act, addedAugust 10, 1951 (P. IL.
1215), is amendedto read:

Section 1085. Supervisors’ Qualifications; Appointment.—Any
personwho is certified to teachin the public schools of the Common-
wealth and who is certified by the Departmentof Public Instruction as
a supervisorin accordancewith standardsprescribedby the State [Coun-
cil] Board of Educationshall be eligible for~appointmentas a supervisor.

Such supervisorsshall be appointedby a majority vote of the county
board of schooldirectorsor, in the caseof supervisorsemployedby more
than one county, by a majority vote of the membersof the several
county boardsof the countiesserved,on the nominationof the county
superintendents,to serve for a period to be determinedby the county
convention of school directors, not to exceed the end of the county
superintendent’sterm of office.

Section25. Section 1109 of the act, amendedJune 28, 1951 (P. IL.
930),is amendedto read:

Section 1109. Qualifications—Everyteacheremployed to teach in
the public schools of this Commonwealthmust be a person of good
moral character,must be at least eighteenyearsof age, and must be a
citizen of the United States:Provided,That citizenshipmay be waived
in the caseof exchangeteachersnot permanentlyemployed,and teachers
employedfor the purposeof teachingforeign languages.

Every principal appointedafter August thirty-first, one thousandnine
hundred fifty-three, employed in the public schools of this Common-
wealth, who devotesone-halfor more of his time to supervisionandad-
ministration,shall be properly certificatedby the Departmentof Public
Instruction in accordancewith such standardsas the State (Council]
Board of Educationmay establish.

Section 26. Clauses (1) and (5) and the last paragraphof section
1141 are amendedto read:

Section 1141. Definitions.—For the purposesof this subdivision.—
(1) “Teacher” shall include all professionalemployesand temporary

professionalemployes,whodevotefifty per centum(50%) of their time,
or more, to teachingor other direct educationalactivities, such as class
room teachers,demonstrationteachers,museum teachers,counsellors.
librarians, school nurses, dental hygienists, home and school visitors,
and other similar professionalemployesand temporaryprofessionalem-
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ployes, certificated in accordancewith the qualificationsestablishedby
the State [Council] Board of Education.

* * *

(5) “Master’s Degree” shall meana degreesecuredat a collegeor
university approvedby the [StateCouncil of Educationor its equivalent]
Departmentof Public Instruction.

The State [Council] Board of Educationshall [formulate] establiab

equivalentsfor both collegecertificatesand master’s degrees.In deter-
mining the equivalents,in the caseof teachersof applied arts and voca-
tional subjects,the State [Council] Board of Educationshall give due

considerationto practicalexperiencein the field taught.
Section27. The first paragraphof section1161 of the act, amended

May 11, 1949 (P. IL. 1182), is amendedto read:
Section 1161. Employmentin Districts Third andFourth Class.—

The board of school directors of any schooldistrict of the third or
fourth classwhich hasno district superintendentmayemploy a supervis-
ing principal of the public schools of the school district or districts,
underand subject to the provisionsof this articlegoverningthe employ-
ment and tenure of professionalemployes.Every supervisingprincipal
shallbe properlycertificatedby the Departmentof Public Instructionin
accordancewith such standardsas the State (Council] Boardof Edu-

cation mayestablish.
* * *

Section28. Section 1201 of the act is amendedto read:
Section1201. CertificatesQualifyingPersonsto Teach.—Onlythose

personsholding one of the following certificatesshall be qualified to
teachin the public schoolsof this Commonwealth—(1)Permanentcol-
lege certificate, (2) provisional college certificate, (3) normal school
diploma, (4) normal school certificate, (5) specialpermanentcertificate,
(6) specialtemporarycertificate, (7) permanentState certificate,(8) cer-
tificates which arepermanentlicensesto teachby virtue of the provisions
of section one thousand three hundred eight of the act, approvedthe
eighteenthday of May, one thousandnine hundredeleven (Pamphlet
Laws 309), as amended,which is repealedhereby, or (9) such other
kinds of certificatesas are issuedunder the (rules and regulationsof]
standardsprescribedby the State ~Council] Board of Education. The

State (Council] Boardof Educationshall also provide for issuanceof

certificatesby county or district superintendentsto meetsuch emergen-
cies or shortageof teachersas may occur.
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Section 29. Section1204 of the act, amendedAugust 7, 1961 (P. IL.
959), is amendedto read:

Section 1204. GrantingProvisionalCollege Certificates.—TheSuper-
intendentof Public Instruction may grant a provisional collegecertifi-
cate to every personwho presentsto him satisfactoryevidenceof good
moral character,and of being a graduateof (a] an approvedcollegeor

university, [approved by the State Council of Education] who has
completedsuch work in educationas may be [approved by] required

by the standardsof the State [Council] Board of Education,and to

every personwho presentsto him satisfactoryevidenceof good moral
character,and of beinga graduateof music,with the degreeof bachelor
of music of [a] an approvedcollege or university, [approvedby the

State Council of Education] who has during such musical coursecom-
pleted the prescribednumber of hours of professionalstudies,which
certificateshall entitle him to teachfor threeannual school terms,and
may be renewedfor one additional three-yearperiod in accordancewith
[criteria] standardsto be establishedby the State.[Council] Boardof

Education.
Section 30. Section 1205 of the act, amendedNovember30, 1959

(P. IL. 1612), is amendedto read:
Section 1205. Issuing PermanentCollege Certificates.—TheSuper-

intendentof Public Instructionshall issueapermanentcollegecertificate
to every graduateof [a] an approvedcollege or university, [approved

by the State Council of Education] and of such departmentsthereinas
are approvedby him, when such graduatefurnishes satisfactoryevi-
denceof good moral characterand successfulexperienceof threeyears’
teachingon a provisional collegecertificate in the public schoolsof this
Commonwealth,in private institutionsfrom which the Departmentof
Public Instructionpurchasesserviceson a tuition basis,andin state-aided
and state-ownedsecondaryschools, and has completed such work in
educationas may be [approved by] requiredby the standardsof the

State [Council] Board of Education. Such ‘certificate shall entitle its

holder to teachwithout further examination.
Section 31. Section 1208 of the act, amendedMay 9, 1949 (P. L.

939), is amendedto read:
Section 1208. SummerSchools,etc.—TheState [Council] Boardof

Education shall provide for summerschools in State [Teachers’] coi-

1 “certificates” in original.
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leges, colleges, universities and other educationalinstitutions, and for
extensioncoursesand correspondencecoursesfor all teachersemployed
in the public school systemof the Commonwealthwho wish to acquire
the minimum qualifications1 prescribedherein, or such further qualifica-

tions as may be desirable.
Section 32. Section1304 of the act, amendedJuly 27, 1953 (P. L.

629), is amendedto read:
Section 1304. Admissionof Beginners.—Theadmissionof beginners

to the public schoolsshall be confinedto the first two weeksof the an-
nualscFiool termin districtsoperatingon an annualpromotionbasis,and
to the first two weeksof either the first or the secondsemesterof the
school term in districts operatingon a semi-annualpromotionbasis.Ad-
mission shall be limited to beginnerswho haveattainedthe age of five
yearsand sevenmonthsbefore the first day of Septemberif they are
to be admittedin the fall, and to thosewho have attainedthe age of
five yearsand sevenmonthsbefore the first dayof Februaryif theyare
to be admittedat the beginningof the secondsemester.The board of
school directors of any school district may admit beginnerswho are
less than five yearsand sevenmonthsof age, in accordancewith [rules
and regulationsestablished]standardsprescribedby the State [Council]

Board of Education.The board of schooldirectorsmay refuseto accept

or retain beginnerswho have not attaineda mental age of five years,
as determinedby thecountysupervisorof specialeducationor a properly
certificated public school psychologist in accordancewith [rules and
regulationsestablished] standardsprescribed by the State [Council]

Board of Education.

The term “beginners,” as used in this section, shall mean any child
that shouldenter the lowest grade of the primary schoolor the lowest
primary classabove the kindergartenlevel.

Section 33. Subsection(b) of section 1311 of the act is amendedto
read:

Section 1311. Closiiig 2 SchoQls.—* * *

(b) Whenever the average term attendanceof pupils regularly en-
rolled at any one-roomschool in any school district of the fourth class
or in any district of the third class,which is locatedwholly within the
boundarylines of a township, is ten (10), or less than ten (10), the
board of schooldirectorsshall close such school. If the board of school
directorsdoes not deemit feasibleto close suchschool,it may presentits

“perscrihed” in original.
“Closing” in original.
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petition to the [State Council of Education] Departmentof Public

Instruction, showing the reasonswhy such school should not be closed.

Thereuponthe (StateCouncil of Education] departmentshall consider

suchpetition,andshallmakesuchorderasmayseemjustin the premises.
If any schoolhas been closedbecausethe averageterm attendanceof
pupilsenrolledwasten (10), or less thanten (10), andhasbeenreopened
upon order of the (State Council of Education] department,and the

averageterm attendanceis twelve (12), or more, after such reopening,
such school shall be consideredre-established.

Section 34. Section 1327 of the act, amendedJuly 25, 1961 (P. IL.
841), is amendedto read:

Section 1327. CompulsorySchoolAttendance.—Everychild of com-
pulsory school age having a legal residencein this Commonwealth,as
provided in this article, and every migratory child of compulsoryschool
age, is required to attenda day schoolin which the subjectsandactivities
prescribedby the standardsof the State (Council] Board of Education

are taught in the English language.In lieu of such school attendance,
anychild fifteen yearsof agewith theapprovalof the chiefpublic school
administratorof the administrativeunit where the child resides,if such
is employed, otherwise the county superintendentof schools and the
approvalof the Superintendentof Public Instruction, andany child six-

teenyearsof agewith the approvalof the chief publicschooladministra-
tor of the administrativeunit where the child resides, if such is em-
ployed, otherwisethe county superintendentof schools,mayenroll as a
day student in a private trade school or in a private businessschool li-
censedby the Departmentof Public Instruction, or in a tradeor bus-
inessschool,or departmentoperatedby a local schooldistrict or districts

or by the county boardof school directors. Such modified programof-
fered in a public school must meet the standardsprescribedby the
State [Council] Boardof Educationor the State Boardof Vocational

Education. Every parent, guardian,or other personhaving control or
charge of any child or children of compulsory school age is required
to send suchchild or childrento a day school in which the subjectsand
activities prescribedby the standardsof the State [Council] Boardof

Education are taught in the English language.Such parent, guardian,
or otherpersonhavingcontrol or chargeof anychild or children,fifteen
or sixteenyearsof age,in accordancewith the provisionsof this act, may

sendsuch child or children to a private trade schoolor private business
school licensedby the [State] Departmentof Public Instruction,or to
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a trade or businessschool, or departmentoperatedby a local school
district or districts or by the county board of school directors. Such
modified program offered in a public school must meet the standards
prescribed by the State [Council] Board of Education or the State

Board of Vocational Education. Such child or children shall attend
such school continuously through the entire term, during which the

public schoolsin their respectivedistrictsshall be in session,or in cases
of children of migrant laborersduring the time the schoolsare in ses-
sion in the districts in which such children are temporarily domiciled.
The financial responsibilityfor the educationof such childrenof migrant

laborers shall remainwith the school district in which such childrenof
migrant laborersare temporarily domiciled, exceptin the caseof special
schoolsor classesconductedby the county boardof schooldirectorsand
approved by the Department of Public Instruction or conducted by
the Departmentof Public Instruction. The certificate of any principal
or teacherof aprivate school, or of any institution for the educationof
children, in which the subjectsand activities prescribedby the standards

of the State [Council] Board of Educationare taught in the English

language,settingforth that the work of said schoolis in compliancewith
the provisions of this act, shall be sufficient and satisfactoryevidence
thereof.Regulardaily instruction in the English language,for the time
hereinrequired,by a properly qualifiedprivate tutor, shall be considered
as complying with the provisions of this section,if such instruction is

satisfactoryto the proper county or district superintendentof schools.
Section35. Clause(2) of section1330, sections1341, 1363 and 1364

of the act, are amendedto read:
Section 1330. Exceptionsto Compulsory Attendance.—Theprovi-

sionsof this act requiringregularattendanceshallnot apply to any child
who—

* * *

(2) Has beenexaminedby an approvedmental clinic or by a person
certified as a public schoolpsychologistor psychologicalexaminer,and
hasbeenfound to be unableto profit from furtherpublic schoolattend-
ance, and who has been reportedto the board of school directors and
excused,in accord’ancewith regulationsprescribedby the State [Council]
Board of Education.

* * *

Section 1341. Duty to Employ; Power of Arrest; Certification.—
The board of schooldirectorsof every schooldistrict of the first, second,
or third class,shall, and in any schooldistrict of the fourth classmay,
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employ one or morepersonsto be knownasattendanceofficers, or home
and school visitors, whose duties shall be to enforcethe provisionsof
this act regardingcompulsory attendance.Such attendanceofficers, or
home and school visitors, shall, in addition to the duties imposedupon
them by the provisions of this act, havefull police powerwithout war-
rant, and may arrest or apprehendany child who fails to attendschool
in compliancewith the provisionsof this act, or who is incorrigible, in-
subordinate,or disorderlyduringattendanceat schoolor on hisway to or
from school. All home and school visitors shall be legally certified as
such by the Departmentof Public Instruction, upon meeting such [re-
quirements]standardsas shall be prescribedby the State [Council]

Board of Education.

Any two or more schooldistricts may join in the appointmentof an
attendanceofficer on suchtermsas theymaymutually agreeupon.

Section 1363. Standardsfor Vehicles.—Al1 vehicleshereafterpur-
chasedor placedin use for the transportationof pupils, whetherowned
or hired by the schooldistrict, shall conform to standardsprescribedby
the State (Council] Boardof Education.Such standards,whenpromul-

gatedby the State [Council] Board of Education,may be revisednot

oftenerthanonceeachyear, andwhenevernew [requirementsaremade]

standardsare adopted,they shall be publishedat least six (6) months
beforethey shall becomeeffective, andshallapply only to vehiclesthere-
after purchasedor put in use.

Section1364. Transportationin Districts Under Direction of County
Superintendent.—Tnall schooldistricts under the direction of acounty
superintendent,all transportationroutesto be usedshall be established
with the advice and assistanceof the countyboard of school directors.
District owned school busesmay be used under contract with another
school district to transportnonresidentpupils provided the transporta-
tion is approvedby the county board of schooldirectorsand the Depart-
ment of Public Instruction.In any casewheretwo or more such school
districts jointly use the sametransportationfacilities, the cost of such
transportationshall, subject to the approval of the (State Council of
Education] Departmentof Public Instruction be apportionedamong

suchdistrictsby the countyboardof schooldirectors.The State [Coun-
cil] Board of Educationshall prescribeand adoptstandardsand regula-

tions, including qualificationsof schoolbus drivers,to govern the trans-
portationof public schoolpupils.

Section36. Subsections(1), (2) and (5) of section1372 and section
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1373 of the act, amendedSeptember12, 1961 (P. IL. 1245),are amended
to read:

Section 1372. (1) Standardsfor ProperEducationand Training of
Exceptional Children. The State [Council] Board of Education shall

adoptandprescribestandardsand regulationsfor the propereducation
and training of all exceptionalchildren by schooldistricts or counties
singly or jointly. The [State Council of Education] Departmentof

Public Instructionshallhavepower, andit shall be its duty, to determine

the countieswhich shall be joined for the purposeof providing proper
educationandtraining of exceptionalchildren.Standardsand regulations
shall recognizesuch factors as number of exceptional children, types
of handicaps,facility of transportation,adequacyof existingprovisions
for exceptionalchildren, and availability of school plant facilities.

(2) Plans for Education and Training Exceptional Children. The
county board of school directorscooperativelywith othercounty boards
andwith boardsof directorsof districts of the second,third and fourth

classshall prepareand submit to the Departmentof Public Instruction,
on or before the first day of July, one thousandnine hundredfifty-six,
for its approval or disapproval, plans for the proper education and
training of all exceptionalchildren in districts of the second,third and
fourth class in accordancewith the standardsand regulationsadopted
by the State [Council] Board of Education. Plansas provided for in

this section shall be subject to revision from time to time as conditions
warrant, subject to the approval of the Departmentof Public In-
struction.

* * *

(5) Day-Care Training Centers,Classesand Schools for the Proper
Education and Training of Exceptional Children. Where in the judg-
ment of the State Superintendentof Public Instruction, the provisions
of this act relating to the proper educationand training of exceptional
children have not been complied with or the needs of exceptional
children are not being adequatelyserved, the Department of Public
Instruction is hereby authorizedto provide, including the paymentof
rental when necessary,maintain, administer, supervise and operate
classesandschoolsfor the proper educationand training of exceptional
children. Pupil eligibility for enrollment in classes for exceptional

children shall be determinedaccording to standardsand regulations
promulgatedby the State (Council] Board of Education.For eachchild

enrolled in any specialclassor school for exceptionalchildren operated
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by the Departmentof Public Instruction, the school district in which
the child is residentshall pay to the Commonwealth,a sum equal to
the “tuition chargeper elementarypupil” or the “tuition chargeper
high schoolpupil” as determinedfor the schoolsoperatedby the district
or by a joint board of which the district is a member,basedupon the
costs of the preceding school term as provided for in section two
thousandfive hundredsixty-oneof the act to which this is an amend-
ment plus a sum equal to ten (10) per centuin of such tuition charges.
In the eventthat any school district has not establishedsuch “tuition
chargeper elementarypupil” or “tuition chargeper high schoolpupil,”
the Superintendentof Public Instruction shall fix a reasonablecharge
for such district for the year in question. In order to facilitate such
paymentsby the severalschool districts, the Superintendentof Public
Instruction shall withhold from any moneys due to such district out
of any Stateappropriation,exceptfrom reimbursementdue on account
of rentalsas provided in sectiontwo thousandfive hundredelevenpoint
one of the act to which this is an amendment,the amounts due by
such school districts to the Commonwealth.All amounts so withheld
are hereby specifically appropriatedto the Departmentof Public In-
structionfor the maintenanceand administrationof centersand classes
for exceptionalchildren.

* * *

Section1373. StateReimbursement;Reports.—Schooldistrictsmain-
taining special classesin the public schoolsor specialpublic schoolsor
providing specialeducation,as specifiedin this subdivisionof this article,
shall receive reimbursement,as provided by this act, so long as such
classes,such schools, and such special educationare approvedby the
[State Council of Education] Departmentof Public Instruction as to

location, constitutionand size of classes,conditions of admission and
dischargeof pupils, equipment,coursesof study, methodsof instruction
andqualification of ‘teachers.

On or before the first day of Novemberof eachyear, the secretary
of the board of schooldirectors in each district in which specialeduca-
tion for exceptionalchildren is provided shallmakesuch reportsas may
be required by the Departmentof Public Instruction, in regard to
such special educationbeing maintainedfor the current school year
for which (the approval of the State Council of Education] approval

is desired.

Section 37. Section 1375 of the act, amendedJanuary 14, 1952
(P. L 1925), is amendedto read:
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Section 1375. UneducableChildren Provided for by Department.
of Public Welfare.—The State [Council] Board of Education shall

establish[regulations] standardsfor temporaryor permanentexclusion

from the public school of children who are found to be uneducable
anduntrainablein the public schools.Any child who is reportedby a
person who is certified as a public school psychologist as being un-
educableand untrainablein the public schools,may be reportedby the
board of school directors to the Superintendentof Public Instruction
and when approved by him, in accordancewith the [regulations]
standardsof the State [Council] Boardof Education,shall be certified

to the Departmentof Public Welfare as a child who is uneducable

and untrainable in the public schools. When a child is thus certified,
the public schoolsshallbe relievedof the obligation of providing educa-
tion or training for such child. The Departmentof PublicWelfare shall

thereuponarrangefor the care, training and supervisionof such child
in amannernot inconsistentwith the laws governingmentallydefective
individuals.

Section38. Section1380 of the act, amendedJuly 27, 1953 (P. L
629),is amendedto read:

Section 1380. Education of Blind Children Under Eight Years.—
The [State Council of Education] Departmentof Public Instruction

is authorizedto educateblind children, residing in this Commonwealth,
under the age of eight (8) years,whenever,from anycause,the parent
or parentsthereof may be unableproperly to educatethem. With the
written consentof the parents,parent, or nearestrelative, if therebe
no parents,or the local authoritiesof the proper institution district, if
therebe neitherparentsnor relatives,the [StateCouncil of Education]
Departmentof Public Instruction may contract with any nonsectarian

institution in this State,or elsewhere,establishedfor the educationof
the blind, wherebyany such child may, at a cost not exceedingthree
dollars ($3) per day, to be paid by the Commonwealth,out of funds
appropriatedto the Departmentof Public Instructionfor the education
of blind children,be educatedUntil it shall reach the age of eight (8)
years. Such educationmay be continuedbeyond the age of eight (8)
years, when, for physical, mental or other proper reasons,such child
or children need specialcare for a longer period. The contractmay be
canceledand the child or children removedat any time by the [State
Councilof Education]Departmentof Public Instruction.The provisions
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of this section shall not repeal~r modify any existing acts relative to
the educationof the blind.

Section 39. Clause2 of subsection(a) of section 1421 of the act,
added July 15, 1957 (P. IL. 937), is amendedto read:

Section 1421. Powersand Duties of the Secretaryof Health and
of the Superintendentof Public Instruction;Rules and Regulations.—
(a) The technical content of the medical, dental,nursing and sanitary
portions of the schoolhealthprogram shall be prescribedby and under
the generaldirectionof the Secretaryof Healthwho shall—

* * *

2. Suggestor recommendto the State [Council] Boardof Education

standardsof qualification for school nurses and dental hygienists for
employment by a school district or joint school board in the school
health services program and advise school administratorson matters
connectedwith carryingout the schoolhealthprogram.

* * *

Section 40. Section 1511 of the act, amendedMay 9, 1949 (P. IL.
939), is amendedto read:

Section 1511. Subjects of Instruction; Flag Code.—In every ele-
mentarypublic and private school, establishedand maintainedin this
Commonwealth,the following subjectsshall be taught, in the English
languageand from English texts: English, including spelling, reading
and writing, arithmetic, geography,the history of the United States
and of Pennsylvania,civics, including loyalty to the Stateand National
Government,safety education,and the humanetreatmentof birds and
animals, health, including physical education, and physiology, music
and art. Other subjectsshall be taughtin the public elementaryschools
and also in the public high schoolsas may be (designatedor approved
by] prescribedby the standardsof the State [Council] Board of Edu-

cation. All such subjects,except foreign languages,shall be taught in
the English languageand from English texts. Eachschooldistrict shall
provide and distribute to eachpupil, enrolled in the eighthgradeof the
public schools, one illustrated copy of the National Flag Code, and
shall, from time to time, make available such copies as are necessary
for replacementsfrom year to year. It shall be the duty of each teacher
in the public schoolsto make such useof the code as may, from time
to time, seemproper.

Section 41. Section 1519 of the act, amendedJanuary 8, 1952
(P. L 1857), is amendedto read:

Section 1519. Teachingof SafeDriving of Motor Vehicles.—
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(a) Any schooldistrict may provide for the teachingof safedriving
of motor vehiclesin the elementaryand secondaryschoolsof the district
or in the secondaryschools only, in accordancewith the standardized
program establishedby the Departmentof Public Instruction. In the
case of pupils under the age of sixteen (16) years, such instruction
shall be limited to class room instruction by those who shall possess
the qualificationsprescribedby the State [Council] Boardof Education.

In the caseof pupils of the age of sixteen (16) yearsand over, the in-
struction may include practical instruction in the operationof motor
vehicles on the public highways,or other places,selectedby the board
of schooldirectorsor by the principal of the schoolwhere the instruc-
tion is given.

(b) The board of schooldirectorsmay employ and fix the compensa-
tion of qualified personsto teach the practical operation of motor
vehicles on the highways,or elsewhere,who shall possessthe qualifica-
tions prescribedby the State (Council] Board of Education.The board

of school directorsmay purchase,rent or hire motor vehicles for such
instruction and shall procure or require automobile liability insurance
in such amountsas the board of schooldirectorsshallprescribecovering
vehicles owned or operatedpursuant to this section. Such insurance
shall be for the public liability of the owner of the vehicle, when the
owner is some one other than the schooldistrict, the employe of the
school district, the employeof the owner and the pupil operatingthe
vehicle, against claims for damages,for injuries to personor property.
No liability shall attach to any individual, school director, superin-
tendent, teacheror other school authority by reasonof teachingsafe
driving, except that which is protectedby the automobile liability in-
surancepolicies which are procured by reasonof the authority granted
herein.

(c) The board of schooldirectorsmay appropriateand expendmoney
of the school district for the purposeof paying the compensationof
the instructorsand to purchase,rent or hire motor vehicles,automobile
liability insuranceand to maintainand repairthe sameand to purchase
fuel, lubricants, partsand accessoriestherefor.

Section 42. Section 1601 of the act, amendedSeptember12, 1961
(P. IL. 1270), is amendedto read:

Section 1601. Typesof High Schools;Regulations.—
High schools shall be designatedeither as junior high schools or

senior high schools by the Departmentof Public Instruction when
they conform to regulationspromulgatedby the Departmentof Public
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Instruction in accordancewith standardsapprovedby the State [Coun-
cil] Board of Education.

Section 43. Section 1604 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 1604. Employmentof Teachers;Subjects of Study.—Ex-

cept in school districts of the first class, the boardof school directors
of every schooldistrict shall employ for its high school,during theentire
term, a sufficient number of teachersfor the teachingof any of the
subjectsincludedin the programof studiesprescribedby the standards

of the State [Council] Boardof Educationfor which thereshall be an

application by fifteen pupils belonging to the grade in which said
subject is specifiedin the programof studies.No pupil shall be counted
amongthe applicantsfor such subject unless,in the judgment of the
principal of the school, he is both qualified and entitled to take such
subjectin the curriculum he is pursuing.No teachershall be employed
to teach any branchother than thoseenumeratedin his certificate.

Section 44. Section 1612 of the act, amendedSeptember12, 1961
(P. IL. 1255), September12, 1961 (P. IL. 1256), andSeptember12, 1961
(P. IL. 1286), is amendedto read:

Section1612. StateScholarshipsfor Pupils of SecondarySchools.—
(a) For the purposeof assistingworthy young menandwomen gradu-
ates of secondaryschools to obtain higher education, the State will
award competitive scholarshipsof the value of two hundred dollars
($200) per academicyear for four yearsto enableselectedstudentsto
attend any institution in the State of Pennsylvaniaapprovedby the

Departmentof Public Instruction in accordancewith standardspre-ET
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scribedby the State [Council] Boardof Education.

(b) Beginning in September1962, the State.will award one hundred
competitive scholarships,in addition to those to be awardedunder sub-

section(a) of this section,eachof the value of two hundredfifty dollars
($250) per year for four years to enable selectedstudentsto attend
any institution in the State of Pennsylvaniaapprovedby the Depart-ET
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ment of Public Instruction in accordancewith standardsprescribedby

the State [Council] Boardof Education.The scholarshipsto be awarded

under the provisions of this subsection shall be awarded to selected
studentsin the State at large.

(c) Appointmentsto such scholarshipsshall be madeby the Depart-ET
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ment of Public Instruction in accordancewith standardsprescribedby

the State (Council] Board of Education. Pennsylvaniaresidentswho
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havegraduatedfrom out-of-statehigh schoolsshall be eligible for State
scholarships.The personsentitled to such appointmentsshall be deter-
mined by competitiveexaminationsto be conducted[under the super-
vision of the StateCouncil of Education] by the Departmentof Public

Instruction. Due notice of any examinationsto be held underthe pro-

visions of this section shall be given in such manner as the [State
Councilof Education]Departmentof Public Instructionmayprescribe.

(d) Of the scholarshipsto be awardedunder subsection(a) of this
section,one scholarshipshall be awardedto eachcounty. In any county
wherethereis more than one entire senatorialdistrict, one scholarship
shallbe awardedfor each entire senatorialdistrict.

Section45. Clause(1) of section1801 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 1801. Definitions.—The following words and phrasesas

used in this article shall, unlessa different meaningis plainly required
by the context, havethe following meanings:

(1) “State Board for Vocational Education” shall mean the State
(Council] Boardof Education,hereininvestedwith powersto administer

this article of this act under the designationof the State Board for
VocationalEducation.

* * *

Section 46. Section 1906 of the act, amendedSeptember12, 1961
(P. IL. 1263), is amendedto read:

Section 1906. Part of Public Schools; Standards.—Generalex-
tensioneducationshall be an integral part of the public schoolsof the
Commonwealthand of the districts in which it is organized.It shall be
under the supervisionof the superintendentof the county or of the
district, as are otherpublic schoolsof that district. The State [Council]
Board of Education shall adopt standardsfor the qualifications and

certification of general extensionteachersand leaders,pre-approvalof
instructional budgetsand all othermatterspertainingto generalexten-
sion educationnot inconsistentwith this act or other acts pertainingto
thepublic schoolsof the Commonwealth.

Section 41. Section 2003 of the act, amendedSeptember12, 1961
(P. L. 1258), is amendedto read:

Section 2003. Purpose.—Thecolleges shall be a part of the public
school system of the Commonwealth, and their purpose to serve as
institutions and centers of learning for the best possible educationof
the youth of Pennsylvaniain the artsand sciencesand the education
and preparation of able and dedicated teachers and for such other
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purposesas maybe determinedby the State [Council] Boardof Educa-

tion. The collegesshall provide proper facilities for instruction in the
arts and sciencesand the instruction and educationof teachers,for the
boardingand lodging of studentsin residence,and other necessaryor
desirablefacilities approvedby the Superintendentof PublicInstruction.
The State collegesshall be subject to changeto conform to anymaster
plan for higher education in Pennsylvaniawhich may be developed
under the direction of the State [Council] Boardof Education.

Section48. Section 2007 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 2001. Examinations; Certificates;Diplomas.—TheSuperin-

tendentof Public Instructionshall prescribeand conductsuch examina-
tions of studentsin the several collegesas he may deemnecessaryto
determineand fix the standardsof instruction in, and of graduation
from, any of the curriculums of the colleges. Each graduatefrom a
collegeshall receivesuch a certificateor diploma as the [State Council
of Education]Departmentof Public Instructionshallprescribe.

Section 49. Clause(5) of section2401 of the act, amendedJune18,
1959 (P. L. 472), is amendedto read:

Section2401. By Whom Audited.—The financesof every schooldis-
trict and of every joint schoolboard,in every departmentthereof, to-
gether with the accountsof all school treasurers,school depositories,
teachers’ retirement funds, teachers’ institute funds, directors’ associa-
tion funds, sinking funds, and other funds belongingto or controlled
by the district, shall be properly auditedas follows:

* * *

(5) In any schooldistrict constitutedof two or more municipal divi-
sions by reasonof the creation of a new city, borough or township,
and the fact that such new city, boroughor township,or a part of the
original school district remaining after its separation,would constitute
a fourth class school district, and the creation of such fourth class
school district has not been approved, [by the State Council of Educa-

tion] the auditors or the controllersof the cities, boroughs,towns, or
townshipslast createdand which do not form a separateschool districi
shall meet annually with the auditors of the school district and par-
ticipate in the audit of the school accounts,and such auditors or con-
trollers shallhave the samerights and powersas are conferredby this
act upon the auditorsof school accounts.

* * *

Section 50. Clause (10) of section 2501 of the act, amendedSep-
tember12, 1961 (P. IL. 1277), is amendedto read:
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Section 2501. Definitions.—For the purposesof this article the
following terms shall havethe following meanings:

* * *

(10) “Number of District TeachingUnits for Purposesof Deter-
mination of Basic Account Standard ReimbursementFraction, Sub-
sidiary Account ReimbursementFraction and Capital Account Reim-
bursementFraction.” A school district’s or vocational schooldistrict’s
number of district teachingunits for purposesof determinationof the
basicaccount standardreimbursementfraction, the subsidiaryaccount
reimbursementfraction and the capital account reimbursementfraction
shall be obtainedas follows: (i) divide by twenty-two (22) the number
of district pupils in averagedaily membershipin a public high school
andin high schoolgradesof a laboratoryschoolof a State-ownedcollege
during the precedingschool term, (ii) divide by thirty (30) the number
of district pupils in averagedaily membershipin a public elementary
schoolandlaboratoryschoolof a State-ownedcollegeduring the preced-
ing school term, and (iii) add the quotientsobtainedunder (i) and (ii)
above,except when the pupil-teacherratio exceedsthirty-three (33), in
which case,the sum obtainedunder (i) and (ii) aboveshallbe multiplied
by thirty-three (33) and the product so obtained shall be divided by
the pupil-teacherratio of the district. No schooldistrict or vocational
school district shall be credited with less than one teachingunit. No
school district or vocational school district shall be assigneda basic
account standardreimbursementfraction lower in value than the mini-
mum instruction subsidydivided by the maximum instruction subsidy.
All one-roomschoolsoperatedin accordancewith the provisionsof this
act shall, if their operationis approved,[by the StateCouncil of Edu-
cation] be creditedwith at leastone teachingunit. The State [Council]
Board- of Educationshall withhold its approval of any one-roomone-

teacherschool,unless(i) topography,distanceor condition of roadsare
such as to make transportationof pupils impractical, or (ii) it is im-
possible to accommodatepupils in existinggradedschools in the district
or other districts, or (iii) the district is financially unable to construct

a consolidatedschool.
* * *

Section51. Subsection(b) of section 2502 of the act,amendedJuly
13, 1957 (P. IL. 864), is amendedto read:

Section2502. Paymentson Account of Instruction._* * *

(b) Notwithstanding the foregoingprovisions of this section, when
becauseof sparsityof population,road or climatic conditions,or lack of
other availablehigh school facilities, the [State Council of Education]
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Departmentof Public Instructionhasapprovedthe continuedoperation

ol a small high school, the district shall receivean amount basedon ii

number of teachingunits equal to the number of teachersapprovedby
the [State Council of Education] departmentas being requiredto pro-

vide a satisfactoryeducational program in such school, provided, that
the numberof teachersemployedis not less than the numberapproved.

* * *

Section 52. Subsection(d) of section 2502.1 of the act, amended
December30, 1959 (P. IL. 2088), is amendedto read:

Section 2502.1. SupplementalPayments.__* * *

(d) In the caseof schooldistricts of the secondclasswhich became
districts of that classas the result of the mergeror the union of two or
more districts of the third classor two or more districts of the fourth
classor two or more districts of both classes,in compliancewith pro-
visions of a county plan for the reorganizationof school administrative
units and attendanceareasestablishedby the county board of school
directors and approved [by]• pursuantto the standardsof the State

[Council] Board of Education, and in the case of mergedand union

districts which became or which hereafter becomeschool districtsof
the secondclassby virtue of populationgrowth, eight hundreddollars
($800) per teachingunit multiplied by the district’s subsidiaryaccount
reimbursementfraction, and furtherin the caseof schooldistrictswhich
result from the mergerof the union of a district of the first Class A
or of a district of the secondclasssubsequentto the first Monday of
July, 1961, with one or more districts of the third classor with one or
more districtsof the fourth classduring the first yearthat supplemental
paymentsare payable,eight hundreddollars ($800) per teachingunit
multiplied by twice the total numberof teachingunits reportedby the
third and fourth classdistricts of such mergedor union district for the
year immediately precedingthe effective date of the merger or the
union and by the subsidiaryaccount reimbursementfraction of the dis-
trict of residencefor eachyearthereafter,eight hundreddollars ($800)

per teaching unit multiplied by the total number of teaching units
reported by such mergedor union district less the number of teaching

units for which no paymentwas allowed on the first paymentand by
the subsidiaryaccountreimbursementfraction of the district of residence.

* * *

Section 53. The last threeparagraphsof section2502.1 of the act,
amendedSeptember12, 1961 (P. L. 1277) or added August 8, 196~)
(P. L. 564), are amendedto read:
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Section2502.1. SupplementalPayments._* * *

The supplementalpaymentsspecifiedfor joint boardmembershipshall

be madeonly for organizationsestablishedandoperatedin accordance
with standardsand regulationsprescribedby the State [Council] Board

of Education and approvedby the Departmentof Public Instruction.
All of the foregoingpaymentsprovided for in this section shall be

terminatedwith the paymentson accountof the school year 1965-1966.

Supplementalpaymentsshall be madeon accountof the school year
1966-1967 and every school year thereafter to all school districts on
accountof pupils enrolled in elementaryandsecondaryschools in the
amount of eight hundred dollars ($800) per teachingunit multiplied
by the district’s subsidiary accountreimbursementfraction. In the case
of area technical schools,and in addition to the supplementalpayments
hereinaboveprovided, the following paymentsshall be madeon account
of pupils enrolled in area technical schools in which the district of
residence participates: (1) eight hundred dollars ($800) per eleven
thousand eight hundred eighty class hours membershipor more for
pupils attending part time multiplied by the subsidiary account reim-

bursementfraction, or (2) eight hundreddollars ($800) per teaching
unit for pupils attendingfull time multiplied by the subsidiaryaccount
reimbursementfraction. Children who are in averagedaily membership
in laboratory schools of State-ownedcollegesshall be included in the
computationof teachingunits for supplementalpaymentsto schooldis-
tricts.

Section 54. Section 2518 of the act, amendedSeptember12, 1961
(P. IL. 1257), is amendedto read:

Section 2518. Forfeituresfor Employing Certain Teacher.—In the
eventthat after the first day of July one thousandninehundredfifty-
one, any schooldistrict, or county board of schooldirectorswith respect
to area technical schools,for a period of two successiveyearsemploys
the sameteacher,who holds only an emergencycertificatefor anygrade
or subjectwhich he teaches,or for a period of two successiveyears,em-
ploys in the sameposition teachers,who hold only an emergencycertifi-
catefor any gradesor subjectswhich they teach,such schooldistrict or
board shall forfeit the sum of three hundreddollars ($300) for each
teacherso employedor for eachposition so filled. No suchpenaltyshall
be imposed for any violation of the foregoing provision during the
biennium one thousandnine hundred forty-seven----onethousandnine
hundredforty-nine. Any school district or county board of schooldi-
rectorswith respectto areatechnicalschoolsthat now or hereafterem-
ploysanyteacher,who doesnot hold anyform of teachercertification to
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teach in the public schoolsof this Commonwealth,valid for the subjects
or grades in which the teacheris giving instruction, shall forfeit one
reimbursementunit for eachsuch teacheremployed.Any schooldistrict

or county boardof schooldirectorswith respectto areatechnicalschools
that employsanypersonin asupervisorycapacityafter the first Monday
of July, 1962, who hasnot beencertified for suchpositionby the [State
Council of Education] Departmentof Public Instruction, shall forfeit

one reimbursementunit for eachsuch personemployed:Provided,That
there shall not be any forfeiture for any uncertificatedpersonwho is
employedin a supervisorycapacity if such personwasin the employ of
any school district on or before July 1, 1962. Forfeiture shall apply
only to uncertificatedpersonswho are hired in a supervisorycapacity
after July 1, 1962. Any school district or county board of school di-
rectorswith respectto area technical schoolsthat employsa substitute
after July first, one thousandnine hundredfifty-two, in a positionwhere
a vacancyexists for a full year or more, without the specific written

approvalof the Superintendentof Public Instruction, shall forfeit one
reimbursementunit for eachsubstituteso employed.The Superintendent

of Public Instructionshall deductsuch sum or sumsfrom the amount
of the Commonwealthappropriationotherwiseduesuch district or board
under the provisions of this act.

Section 55. Section 2525 of the act, added September12, 1961
(P. L. 1274), is amendedto read:

Section 2525. Audio-Visual Libraries and Instructional Materials
Centers.—Annually,before the first day of July, every first classschool
district or county boardof schooldirectors,which operatesor participates
in the operationof an audio-visual library and instructional materials
center,shall submit to the Departmentof Public Instruction a report
of the cost of operatingor participating in the operationof suchaudio-
visual library and instructional materialscenter.

Whenever funds become available from any source whatever for
the purposeof (1) making specialgrants to first classschool districts
and county boardsof school directors to operateor participate in the
operationof audio-visuallibraries and instructional materialscentersin
accordancewith policies approved by the State [Council] Board of

Education, or (2) purchasingmobile units and/or portableexhibits for
use in connectionwith or independentlyof establishedaudio-visualli-
braries and instructional materials centers,or either of them, the De-
partment of Public Instructionmay expendsuchfunds for suchpurpose
or purposesin amountsto be determinedby the Departmentof Public
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Instruction in accordancewith policies approvedby the State [Council]
Board - of Education. This section shall not be construedto authorize

the expenditureof any State funds for suchpurposesunlessspecifically
appropriatedby the GeneralAssembly.

Section 56. Clause (4) of the secondparagraphof section 2541 of
the act, amendedDecember22, 1959 (P. IL. 1975), is amendedto read:

Section2541. Paymentson Accountof Pupil Transportation.__** *

Such paymentsfor pupil transportationshall be madein the follow-
ing cases:

* * *

(4) To all third andfourth classschooldistricts, for pupils transported
to andfrom approvedconsolidatedschoolsor approvedjoint consolidated

schools or approvedvocationaldistrict schools living one and one-half
miles or more from the school of attendance.

Consolidatedschoolsor joint consolidatedschools or vocational dis-
trict schools shall so long as they are approvedby the [State Council

of Education]Departmentof Public Instruction as to organization,con-

trol, location, equipment, coursesof study, qualifications of teachers,
methodsof instruction, condition of admission,expendituresof money,
methodsand meansof transportationand the contractsproviding there-
for, constituteapprovedconsolidatedschools or approvedjoint consoli-
datedschoolsor approvedvocationaldistrict schools.

* * *,

Section 57. Section 2543 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 2543. Sworn Statement of Amount Expendedfor Reim-

bursable Transportation; Payment; Withholding.—On or before the
first day of July of eachyear,eachschooldistrict entitled to reimburse-
ment on account of pupil transportationshall present to the Superin-
tendentof Public Instruction in such form as he may prescribeand on
blanks to be furnished by him, a sworn statementof the amount ex-
pendedduring the previous school year for reimbursabletransporta-
tion of pupils to and from school,and any amountexpendedduring the
previousschoolyear for boardandlodging in lieu of 1 reimbursabletrans-
portation. On the basisof such statement,the Superintendentof Public
Instruction shall, by requisition upon the State Treasurer,pay, during
the month of September,to such schooldistrict, suchreimbursementfor

the previousschool yearas is provided for in this act. The [State Coun-
cil of Education] Department of Public Instruction may, for cause

specifiedby it, [direct the withholding of] withhold such reimbursement,

‘“reimbusable”in original.
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in anygiven case,permanently,~r until the schooldistrict hascomplied
with the law or regulationsof the State [Council] Boardof Education.

Section 58. Section 2574.1 of the act, added September12, 1961
(P. IL. 1268), is amendedto read:

Section 2574.1. Paymentson Account of Building Site Costs.—
Wheneverany school district acquiresa site for a school building in
advanceof its needand in accordancewith a long range masterplan
for schoolbuilding constructionapprovedby the [State Councilof Edu-
cation] Departmentof Public Instructionto the extent that the costof

the acquisition shall be deemedreasonableby the Departmentof Public
Instruction,the Commonwealthshallpay,in theyearof such acquisition,
fifty per cent (50%) of the reimbursementdue the district underappli-
cable laws in force at that time for the cost of acquisition;the balance
due the district on account of the original approvedsiteacquisitioncost
shall becomepart of the approvedreimbursablerental or sinking fund
chargeat the time the schoolbuilding project is approvedandshall be
subject to such applicablelaws as maybe in effect at that time. If such
site is not thereafterusedby the district for schoolbuilding purposes,
the amountspaid to the district underthis section shall be returnedto
the Commonwealth.

Section59. Subsection(a) of section2576 of the act, amendedJuly
11, 1957 (P. L. 775),is amendedto read:

Section 2576. Approval of Departmentof Public Instruction.—(a)
No paymentshall be made to any school district on account of any
leaseenteredinto with the State Public SchoolBuilding Authority or
any municipality authority or nonprofit corporationunder section 758
of this act or any profit or nonprofit corporation,partnership,associa-
tion or personunder section 791 of this act or on accountof sinking
fund chargeson indebtednessfor schoolbuildings unlesssuch leaseor
sinking fund chargeis approvedby the Departmentof Public Instruc-
tion. Except as hereinafterprovided, the Departmentof Public In-
struction may give its approval to any leaseheretofore or hereafter
enteredinto and to anypaymentson accountof sinking fund chargeson
indebtednessfor schoolbuildingsif it shall find in the caseof all school
districts, exceptschooldistricts of the first class, first classA and second
classwhich arenot part of a county-wideplan, that theleasedprojector
theprojectfor which the indebtednessis incurred,is in conlormancewith
county-wideplans preparedby the countyboard of schooldirectorsand
approved[by] pursuantto the standardsof the State [Council] Board

of Educationfor the orderly developmentof improved attendanceareas
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andadministrativeunits and for the improved housingof public schools
in the Commonwealth,and in the caseof all school districts, that the
schoolbuilding will conform with standardsand regulationsprescribed
by the departmentwith respectto educationaland architecturaldesign,
building materials,fixtures andequipment,location, usefulnessfor com-
munity activities, safety, comfort and convenience,and that the school
district or school districtswhich incur the indebtednessor to which the
projectis to beleasedwill havetheability to meetfrom current revenues
the rental or sinking fund chargeor their respectivesharesof rental or
sinking fund chargeand to defray the cost of their respectivesharesof
the cost of operationandmaintenanceof the project.

* * *

Section60. Section2602 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 2602. Management and Custody.—All real and personal

property belonging to the State SchoolFund shall be wholly under the
control and managementof the State [Council] Board of Education.

The net receiptsderivedin anyway from, or on accountof, any realor
personalproperty belonging to the State School Fund, and all other
moneys accruing to said fund, shall always be promptly paid to the
State Treasurer,andkept by him in a separateaccount,subject to the
disposalof the State [Council] Board of Educationas herein provided.

The State Treasurershall depositsaid funds in the properly authorized

depositoriesfor State funds, andshall add to such funds the interestre-
ceivedfrom the depositoriesfor the useof the same. All incomederived
from any investmentsof the State School Fund shall be paid to the
State Treasurer,and kept deposited as herein provided in a separate
account,subject to the order of the State [Council] Board of Educa-

tion. The State Treasurer and his bondsmenshall be responsiblefor
the safekeepingof, andaccountingfor, said funds, in the samemanner
and under the samepenaltiesasfor the safekeepingof, and accounting
for, the other funds of this Commonwealth.

Section 61. Sections 2603, 2604 and 2605 of the act, amended
January7, 1960 (P. L. 2101), are amendedto read:

Section 2603. Investments.—TheState [Council] Board of Educa-

tion shallpromptly invest,andkeepinvestedasconstantlyas possible,to
the best advantageof the State SchoolFund, all appropriations,1devises,
gifts, and other receipts for this purpose,as a permanentState School

Fund. Investmentsof the permanentStateSchoolFund may be made
only in bondsproperly issuedby the Governmentof the United States,

1 “devices” in original
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the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,a school district in this Common-
wealth, or in municipal bonds in which savingsbanks of Pennsylvania
are authorizedby law to invest their deposits,andall such investments
must be first approvedby the Auditor General.

Such investmentsshall be convertedinto cashwhenevernecessaryto
make the paymentsprovided for in this article, and to pay for salaries
and wages, purchaseof suppliesandother necessaryand pertinent ex-
pensesof administrationof this article.

Section 2604. Use of Fund Appropriation.—In addition to equaliz-
ing educationalopportunitiesthroughoutthe Commonwealth,the State
(Council] Board of Education may expend moneys from the State

SchoolFund of Pennsylvaniafor the purposeof paying a part of the
costs of repairs and/or 1 alterationsto local public school buildings or
buildingsusedby State [teachers’]colleges,which repairsand/oraltera-
tions are necessaryto satisfy fire and safety standardsor requirements
andwhich are requiredby orderof the Departmentof Labor and Indus-
try, or in those casesin which the Departmentof Labor and Industry
doesnot havejurisdiction, then by order of anothergovernmentalbody
of competentjurisdiction empoweredby law to enforcesuch orders, in-
cluding cities of the first class, cities of the secondclass, andcities of
the secondclassA.

As much of the moneysin the StateFund of Pennsylvania,including
principal and income, as may be necessary,is specifically appropriated
to the State [Council] Boardof Educationto be usedfor the purposes

and in the mannerprescribedin this act.
Section 2605. Payments;How Made.—Applications for approval

of the proposedwork shallbe submittedto the [Bureauof SchoolBuild-
ings] Departmentof Public Instruction andno project shall be under-

takenuntil such application, togetherwith plansand specifications,have

beenapprovedby the [Bureauof SchoolBuildings] department.
Upon approvalof the project, applicationsfor payments,as herein-

after provided,maybe madeby the boardof schooldirectorsof a school
district or by a joint school board and by the trusteesof a State
(teachers’] college to the Departmentof Public Instruction in such
form as the State [Council] Board of Education,with the approvalof

the Auditor General,Superintendentof Public InstructionandSecretary
of Labor and Industry shall prescribe.Applications for paymentsunder
provisionsof this act shall be consideredin the order in which they are

filed with the Departmentof Public Instruction.
lUaIte~fioflsnin original
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Applicants may qualify for paymentson accountof repairsand/or
alterationsmade in compliancewith orders issued subsequentto De-
cember1, 1958, by the Departmentof Labor and Industry or by other
governmentalbodies of competentjurisdiction empoweredby law to
enforcesuch orders,including the cities of Philadelphia,Pittsburghand
Scranton.

Paymentsshall be made on order of the State [Council] Board of

Education, signed by the [president] chairmanand secretarythereof,

drawnon the StateTreasureron suchfundswhen the applicationsthere-
for havebeen approvedby the Auditor General,the Superintendentof
PublicInstructionandthe Secretaryof Labor andIndustry,providedthe
State [Council] Boardof Educationmay grant ad interim authority to

the Superintendentof Public Instruction to issue orders,which shall be
confirmed by the [council] board at its next regular meeting. In the

caseof schooldistrictswhich have less thanthree hundredfifty thou-
sand dollars ($350,000) valuation per district teachingunit, payments
may be approvedup to seventy-fiveper centumof the total cost of re-
pairs and/or alterations.In the caseof schooldistricts which havemore
thanthreehundredfifty thousanddollars($350,000)but lessthan seven
hundred fifty thousanddollars ($750,000) valuation per district teach-

ing unit, paymentsmay be approved up to fifty per centum of the
total cost of repairsand/or alterations.In the caseof schooldistricts
which have more than seven hundred fifty thousanddollars ($750,-
000) but less than one million 1dollars ($1,000,000) valuation per
district teachingunit, paymentsmay be approvedup to twenty-five per
centum of the total cost of repairs and/or alterations. Where school

districts havemore than one million dollars ($1,000,000)valuation per
district teachingunit, paymentsmay be approvedup to five percentuin
of the total cost of repairs and/or alterations. Paymentsup to one
hundredper centumof the total cost of repairsand/oralterationsmay
be approved in the case of applicationsmade by State [teachers’] col-
legesand school districts which are determinedby the Superintendent

of Public Instruction to be financially handicappedand distressedin
accordancewith the provisionsof this act. In no caseshallanypayment
be made for repairsand/or alterationsmade to any school building
which is closed finally by the Departmentof Labor and Industryor the
Departmentof Public Instruction.

Except in the caseof State [teachers’] colleges,paymenton account

“dollars” not in original
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of anyprojectunderthe provisionsof this actshallprecludeanyfurther
reimbursementfrom Statefunds for the project.

Section62. Section 2606 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 2606. Reports of Condition of Fund.—TheState Treasurer

shall report to the State [Council] Board of Education,at such times

as the [council] board requests,the conditionsof said fund, andshall

in his annual report make an itemized statementof the receipts,dis-
bursements,and amount on hand of said school fund and its incomes.
The State [Council] Board of Educationshall annually make to the

Governorand to the Auditor Generala completedetailedreport of the
condition of said fund, including its receipts,expendituresand invest-
ments.

Section63. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 21st day of October,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 313

AN ACT

SB 854

Amending the act of December 22, 1951 (P. L. 1726), entitled “An act relating to
the loyalty to the United States and the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania of public
officers and employes, including teachers and other employes of the public school
system, and officers and employes of State-aided institutions of learning; requiring
oaths or affirmations by applicants for public office or employment and by present
appointed officers and employes; prohibiting appointment or employment and re-
quiring dischargesafter hearing in certaincases;imposing conditions on the payment
of appropriationsto State-aidedinstitutions of learning; requiring statements under
oath or affirmation of candidates for elective public offices; and imposing duties on
State and local appointing authorities and certainother Stateofficers,” excluding from
the provisions of the act certain teacherswho have declarations of intent to secure
United Statescitizenship.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(c) of section 15, act of December22, 1951
(P. IL. 1726), known as the “PennsylvaniaLoyalty Act,” addedSeptem-
ber 1, 1961 (P. L. 1149), is amended to read:

Section 15. Effect and Applicability of Act._~~** *

(c) The provisionsof this actshall not apply to teachersin the State
colleges, who are citizens or subjects of the foreign governments and
whose appointmentsto thesepositionsshall be temporary,andshall not


